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iinrimr Aidt Celebration Oregon Boostingmw' " i jSki Queen-May- be Screen Queen Interim Tax BodyShift in Old Age
Of Paying Schoors Debt

aotinnt districtMeets Here SoonCost Anticipated
Thursday night conducted Its out

. .u s f mm wr 1 f II IJr.
Recommendation of newCounty; Changes Budget to

Booklets Printed
Approximately 150.000 "Drive

Oregon Highways" pamphlets will

be printed by the state highnrny

commission tourist bureau for
193 as against 100.000 this year.
Harold Say, director, declared
Thursday.

or dent" ceorv-- , -
Bruce B. Baxter, president of Wil-

lamette nnlversity. .principal
speaker. The district built a high
school building 1 192 a.nd kas

land, earning to thin eonntry at
the age of 12 years. She was mar-

ried to Charles Harold, who
passed away several years ago, and
they resided on what is known as'
the Bash farm for many years.

Surrlrors Include the children,
lira, Mabel Lambert of Buell, Mrs.
Anna Beatty or Chemawa, Mrs.
Pearl Brantor of Chemawa, Mra.
Ethel Zwlcker of Salem, Miss Tena
Harold and Olot Harold of Salem,
route two. A sister, Mrs. Frank
Shedeck, a brotheV, Herbert Clark,
2 S grandchildren and two great
grandchildren also survive.

Mrs. Alice Harold
Gaimed by Death
Mrs. Alice Harold died late

Wednesday night after a week'i
illness at her farm home adjoin-
ing Senator Charles I. McNary'a
farm. She was 78 year of age.

Fnneral services will be held
Saturday, December 10, at X p. nu
from the Tenrflliger chapel with
Rev. George H. Swift officiating
and Interment In City View ceme-
tery. . ; -

. Mrs. Harold was born In Eng

Allow for Action of
Lawmakers

Marion county will hare $10,--
just completed paying on
1153,000 tost.

000 extra to spend on ita direct Say said the increase in the
nitmhor f namohlets this year waxCounty Body Planreliet program in 1$S It tho next

legislature effect a substantial
shift from county to stata of the due to the San Francisco worlds

fair whfrh would attract a larceold ace aaaistanco load, it was dis-
closed at the eoarthonso yester number of easterners to the PaciOf Welfare Group

division of the
day.

f10,000 Removed .

Looking to tho possibility ot
a j

Social Welfare society will he

Source of Tax Fundi
Is Purpose

Tbe 1937 legislative Interim
committee on atate and local rev-
enues will bold a three-da- y meet-
ing here starting next Tuesday, B.
T. McBaln. Portland, announced
Thursday.

The purpose of the committee is
to recommend new sources ot tax
revenue.

McBain, here Thursday from
Portland, said tbe committee had
a number of proposals under con-

sideration but that ne definite ac-

tion had yet been taken. He indi-
cated that the committee would
not recommend a sales or transac-
tion tax.

Consolidation Talked
At a previoua meeting held in

Salem the committee spent con-

siderable time discussing state de-
partment consolidations aa a
means of reducing administrative
costs.

such action by the lawmakers, the
county eourt made a last mlnate

formed at a meeiing ai ue u.t
house next Tuesday night, the
steering committee decided here

.i.kf riiis will be the firstchange in its 1929 budget where
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by flO.000 was removed from the tast. m" - - - -
county division organized In theseparate old age assistance fnnd

and placed in the general fund nn state. -

Enrollment of members willder the hearing of general old age
easiatance. The change left $80,--
000 In the separate old age fund.

taae piace i - -
general business meeting at 7:30
p.m., Theodore G. Nelson of the
society, reported. Persons fromIf the legislature falls to as

sume a greater share ot old age
assistance cost, the county will use other counties wno ie iuicicuku

In the pension movement are be- -..... a. a.' a a.Aa

fic coast. The nrst or me 197,9
pamphlets will be off the press in
January. .

The highway, commission also
will print approximately 150,ono
road maps. For the first time in
the history of the department,
transcontinental roads will be in-

cluded.
Say i estimated that Oregon

tourist trarel for 193S would h

the largest In history.

Stark Is Granted
12 Days' Freedom
W. H. Stark, 51. gained IT

days' freedom and $50 yesterdav
by virtue of an appeal to circuit
court from Salem Justice court
penalties for drunken driving im-

posed February 11, 1936. An
pearing before Circuit Judge I..

H. McMahan yesterday, he pleaded
for leniency on the grounds his
services were needed on the houx
place to keep a mortgage from

the new 110.000 general fund ing invitea to aiiena uu
two-minu- te talks to be given byItem for pensions as in the past

when the same sum was Included
McBain said the committee

hoped to have its report completed
and in readiness to present to
Governor Charles H. Martin prior

local speakers,
fPl.A n.AraKoP wfin DOW Tl 11 IH- -In the separate fund. But the

money will be available for other
forms of relief If the state does to December 31

A w

ber approximately 50 in the coun-

ty, also probably will consider
formation of a housing committee

. a I V A A
A number of county judges and

other officials have been invited
lighten the counties old age pen
sion burden.

Under the present old age pen
sion law the state and the coun

to appear before the committee at
ita meeting next week.

at Low Prices and of

FINEST QUALITY
Men's & Boys' Ties S 33c to 98c

Men's & Boys' Sweaters s,',iU.48-4.9- 3

Men's Loringing Robes 3.48 to 11.93

Hen's Dress Shirts 98c to 2.98

Lien's & Boys' Dress Gloves 98c to 3.98

Helton Jachets 2.48 to 5.98

lien's & Boys' Handfteich'fs 10c toSOc

Scarfs & Ilnffleis 39c to 2.93

Hen's Boys' Press Sox 10c to 75c

Traveling i Sets 49c to 9.73

ties pay one-quart- er each and the
federal, government one-ha-lf ot the

to serve aeiegaies comiuj u - --

January 9 for a general pension
conference.

Millfeed Advan ces Ualf
Dollar a Ton, Portland

PORTLAND, Dec. con-

tinued rood local demand from

40 Men to Workpensions.lj

On Airport CrewEarle's Renaming
Mlriana lilygrea

last year Miriam Lilygren was selected by the University of Wash'
Ington students as ski queen. Later she appeared In a campus play.
A Hollywood talent scout saw her and now Miss Ulygren has been
signed to a contract. For screen purposes, Miss LUygren's name has

' been changed to Jo Ann Sayera

feeders and feed mixers during
the week ending yesterday was

A 40-m- an WPA crew has been
assigned to start work Tuesday
on Salem airport developments

Deing iorecioseu.
The court fined Stark $50. re-

sentenced him to 18 days in jail,
remarking that that would let him
out in time to be home on Christ
mas eve. The ' Justice court had
sentenced him to 30 days la jail
and to pay a f 100 fine.

reflected in an advance or so cents
a ton on the wheat millfeed mar

Sought by Agents
Endorsement of Hugh H. Earle

provided- - under an $11,000 pro
ject recently approved. The crew ket. The general domestic market
eventually will be built up to SOfor reappointment as state Insur was higher because of light oiler

ings.men.ance commissioner was expressed
by the Salem Insurance Agents' The principal improvement will

Removal of Library Books to new
State Building Will Require two be grading of an east-we- st runassociation in a resolution ad way for use especially during thedressed to Governor-ele- ct Charles

A. Spragne. summer when winds are prevail
ingly west, Leo Arany of the Sa10: to 69cHandkerchiefs Girls'
lem Flying Service, said yesterday.After outlining Earle's accom-

plishment in the field of fire pre-
vention systems and his generalLadies'

cans' 9Fc to 2.98Dress Gloves

Shifts 12 Days, Grangers Learn
Removal of the 390,000 volumes in the state library to

the new building in February will take two shifts, working 7
a. m. to midnight, 12 days, Miss Harriet Long, state librar-
ian, told the Marion county grange council in the feature ad-

dress of the council's all day meeting yesterday at Salem

Old runways also will be leveled
and the driveway from old Turner
road to the flying field will be reservice, the resolution concludes

"That in the Interest of econo constructed.Ba Bush
Kas 39c to 1.98Ladies' Girls Scaifs Arany is sponsoring the projectmy, continuance of Justice, fair

ness to the citizens of Oregon and for the city council airport com-
mittee, which consists of Alderthe general good of the insurance59cladies' Silk PAIITIES grange hall.

Miss Long spoke especially onO men E. B. Perrine, S. B. Laughlinbusiness, the Salem Insurance
Agents' association unqualifiedly materials of assistance to farmers and James H. Nicholson,

presiding; lecturers, Mrs. D. BLadies' lounging Robes 98c to 10.

Hundreds of Other Ctfts to Select From

recommends to the Hon. Charles
A. Spragie, governor-elect,-th- at

he retain Hon. Hugh H. Earle as
insurance commissioner of the dKleihege presiding; secretaries,

Mrs. L. O. Hadley, Silverton Hills,
presiding; agricultural, Countystate of Oregon."
Agent Harry Riches presiding;

BLOCH'S masters, Pomona Master J. O

Rer Hartley, Ankeny, is retiring
president.

One Grange Lost
When the Monitor grange

moved its quarters to a new hall
just across the county line, Mar-
ion county lost that subordinate
grange to Clackamas and now has
15 units, the council was inform-
ed. Ten of the granges were rep-
resented at the meeting, attended
by 60 persons.

The morning session was devo-
ted to group meetings: home ec-
onomics, Mrs. Nan Pettyjohn,

that may be found in the state li-

brary, and In this connection said
that 1000 persons are assisting
in the traveling libraries set up
over the state. She also stressed
the reading courses Introduced
in the Oregon library in 1932 and
copied by other states.

The council elected new offi-
cers, as follows: president, Lloyd
Keene, Shaw; vice-preside- Noel
Williams, Red Hills; secretary.
Mrs. Clifford Johnson. Ankeny.

Farr presiding; and legislative,
Willard Stevens, North Howell,
presiding. Nellie Sandner, Stay-to- n,

retiring secretary, reported
(golden Me StOEe

WATCHES CLEANEd
$1.00 lo $1.50 '

All Work Guaranteed

CLAUDE MIX
Roslrk's Market . 470 N. Com)

on membership and women's ac220 to 226 X. LibertySalem, Oregon tivities, and Victor Hadley, Sil
verton Hills, spoke on the young
grange auxiliary In the afternoon

Heinz Demonstration
Soup and Cucumber Chips

ioc tins Qmin 3 Sob? 25
- Sample These Friday and Saturday

IPuuiaa FflaExes 0

($ t n iyi 0 Qrjnn nnrvi nMofvi t m n? r tf
25cGranulated Soap

Large Family Pkg.WHITE KING
Bar Special
Xmai .Pack 23cLux Toilet Soap 4 Golden

West

Black Pepper 2 oz.
Ammonia, pints
Bluing, pints
Vanilla Extract

reter Pan Imitation
S-o- bottle

Your Choice, Each

u t mm a.a i i1 lb. 11cGem Margarine : J Tift if T7Tj-- irnces ciiecuve lecemDer 9, iu. iz :a ait5
Fisher or Croun Flora ' " 1.30

Flonriw 3,35ch-.73- c US
Stringless Beans

Cuf

2 for 29c
12 for $1.74

Golden Bantam
Cream style.

CORN
2 for 25c

12 for $1.50

Telephone Peas
Sweet, tender.

2 for 29c
12 for $1.74

Iff. h 5SPRY 3 lb. can 50c
szy CATSUP Igc 2 lot 29c

Daloro Whole Kernel Corn 14c PRODUCE
Green P
Celery, stalk

"7SScott Tissue 3 rolls 20c
Waldorf Tissue 3 rolls 12c

f Try the Light Test

. MEAT DEPT.
Pork Roast Steak lb. 22c
Modi Chicken Legs ea. gc
Picldcd Pigs Feet 2 i. 25c
Kegg's Rgnce TJeat 2 ibs. 23c
Ghortcning 4 ib 39c

We Feature U. S. Gov'k Inspected Steer Beef

The Carnation Man Will Serve Hot Chocolate
r Saturday, Too

Sliced

PINEAPPLE
Vacuum packed.

21c
No. 2Vt Tin

No. ts& Julienne Beets IOC Ualaros, 4
Igc. size for 15cszr IJinccd Razor Clams 19eTouels2xollsi9cScot Handy w Fine RED SALMON No. L

Tall 24C
Grapefrnlt, Arizona aeed--
less, medium
slse, each mttK

Juice i w

OrangesPumpkin, &y 4AM
No. 2 tins .. 1UCColombia Coffee lb.23c2 '--45c

Ton Will Want a Good Coffee for the Xmas Dinner

FRUIT
COCKTAIL

15c
12 for $1.75

'Aunt Dinah MolSsses,

Candied Yams
Southern style.

19c
No. 2 Tin

9c1's tin..Currants,
imported 15c tinsAunt Dinah m

Molasses, 2's
,

tin.. A

Sugar... 4 lbs. 19C
Sugar.. 2'i . 15c

sy SYRUP

CURRAIITS '.'VZttFSr 10c
j

T A C! f fT O Bonner's Seedless jt lb. f t11 tilOiUO Thompsons Q bagljf g

DATES jS-0-3 lt,;3 lbs. 25c

PEANUT PUTTER lb. 9c

y Fancy Shiiap rVA 16c 2 t 31c

sa Fillets of SARDINES . .10c
Extra Fancy CRAB HEAT 32c

Pint
size 17c Pure Cane

Sugar, 10 lbs. :

ml Quarttor All ruro m 0
Bfilk, l't tall t for mIC33cy GRAPEFRUIT 2 for 29c l,V size..74

ssy Y. C. PEACHES No. 1
TinsCtn. .' ' ma u a m e i s, unesteriieias, old

White Satin

Porit i Beans NoPrm a
DncnnQtJ: Mflir 25
j By Fishera

CigOieiieSGold, Lucky Strikes, 25c 1.17 w PINEAPPLE JUICE IS-o- x. 20CSpuds, 2 pkgs....

say
RICE

Lonj: grain.
' lCFRESH MEATS

Ansowr'a Star y

LINK SAUSAGE lb. 25c
1: See Araaoer Densstrntlow Setarday ONLY

Try Thetr Sewsace.'

BAKERY DEPT.
'':?f'

MARBLE CAKE
( Three Stses)

A rich, tender butter cake
half chocolate and half
white. Made ot the best
Ingredients.

12 Servings

35C 8 Servings

2QC 6 Servings
Clnster Coffee Cahe, plae--

AILING ONIONS ao ESli
CDCF tFELS

Tomato Juice

2 t 15c
12 for 15c

12-O-z. Tins '

0 it TastyBacoa, rlad off, lb. ITcr . ZT7SMced
AteZZfl d tt Bacoa Squares, well
( a?TT ' streaked with lean, lb

lbs.1 lL l27c15e
Freeh Pig Feet, lb,..., ...He

f Half pound i mm"

Black TeaODC
V pound ABlack TLyg21b. nppie rruii mien, wm

large senrlngs & jC53c Palmolive Soap 3 fl7
rrune tun, aoned aid
rolled, , th-- ,,." exy.
Chlckem Gfbletta, lb.5Hamburger, bo water ,

15

mmm W Mir SNOWFLAKE

Danish Square, with pea
nut batter topping. A
light, dainty. IndlTldual
breakfast roll, - m g
dosea mUK0 5

Grcpofrdt
;iuice S

' - Florida

tins Av4

Pot Beast or area1 roast, lb, IHc ti 15c
Fresli Fish - Oysters' '

G3 JELL POWDER 3 EO
" ."Assorted Flavors ' -

.


